HONEYBROOK FARM
SUNDAY 9TH JUNE
11 AM
Stanbridge, Wimborne, BH21 4JD

Come along and enjoy a family day out at this country park and working farm. There is plenty to do including tractor rides, pet’s corner, pony rides, train rides, feeding time for animals and there is also an adventure activity area and café.

Bring a picnic and meet up with other families. DDCS will pay entry for hearing impaired children, parents/carers and siblings. Other family or friends welcome but will need to pay entry.

To book your places
Call Shirley on 01202 571089
Before Friday 31st May

Please state number of adults, number of children and their ages and please give a mobile contact number. Any problems on the day please call Shirley on 07765 304968

SUNDAY 30th JUNE
For the over 13’s
This event is for the over 13’s without their parents. Dorset DCS will pay for hearing impaired young people and provide transport by coach. A Sibling/Friend aged 13 and older can also attend but will need to pay an entrance fee of £24.50. As we will be purchasing the tickets in advance a separate deposit cheque of £24.50 will be required for every hearing impaired young person and this will be returned on the day.

A reserve list will be made for any other siblings/friends and places will only be confirmed when all bookings are completed and will be on a first come first served basis if there are spaces available.

Coach pickups and times will be advised when all bookings have been made. Payments need to be made in advance and sent to Shirley Sorbie, Touchwood, 9 Oakland Walk, West Parley, Ferndown, Dorset, BH22 8PF to arrive not later than MONDAY 3RD JUNE.

IT IS IMPORTANT THAT THE DEPOSIT CHEQUES & THE PAYMENT CHEQUES ARRIVE ON TIME. IF NOT RECEIVED TICKETS WILL NOT BE PURCHASED.

DDCS Trustees will be travelling with the young people and the Trustees will expect good behaviour from all of the young people as all attendees will be representing Dorset DCS.

To book your place call Shirley on 01202 571089 before FRIDAY 31ST MAY

For emergency contact on the day call 07765 304968

IT IS IMPORTANT THAT THE DEPOSIT CHEQUES & THE PAYMENT CHEQUES ARRIVE ON TIME. IF NOT RECEIVED TICKETS WILL NOT BE PURCHASED.
Hearing Support Service
Coffee Morning

Wednesday 10th July
9.30am to 11.30am
For parents and carers of school age children
Longfleet Baptist Church Hall,
138 Wimborne Road, Poole, BH15 2EX
Come along to this friendly coffee morning and meet other parents and chat to your advisory teacher. Also present will be Erica Davies (Speech Therapist), Sam Bealing (USAIS) and Lisa Nind (East Dorset Audiology)
If attending please let your advisory teacher know or email sue.macdermott@dorsetcouncil.gov.uk

DDCS FUTURE EVENTS 2019
Sunday 9th June – Honeybrook Farm
Sunday 30th June – Thorpe Park for the Teens
Sunday 21st July – Fun at the beach
Sunday 18th August – Family Fun Day and Hog Roast
Saturday 19th October – AGM and Jenny Barrett Awards
Saturday 7th December – Christmas Party
More details to follow in future newsletters.

SUPERMARKET CHARITIES
Many supermarkets support charities in store with their coin voting systems. If anyone feels they would like to nominate Dorset DCS in their local supermarket we would be very grateful. Please contact Shirley on 01202 571089 if you need any information for a nomination.

DDCS T SHIRTS
All sizes for children and adults
Adults £11 - Burgundy, Olive, Black, Zinc, Royal Blue, Orange, Sunflower, Grey, Khaki, Navy
Children £8 – Purple, Green, Fuchsia, Orange, Royal Blue, Azure Blue, Light Pink, Sunflower
To order your T Shirt download the order from our website www.dorsetdcs.co.uk or ring Shirley on 01202 571089
Orders will be placed with printers when six requests have been received.

VoluntEars is a specialised organisation that arranges trips to Nepal, Sri Lanka and Ghana for D/deaf, hearing and hard-of-hearing people. Their trips are a great way of working with the local deaf community and exploring a new country and culture. All the trips include a trip leader from their UK office and an experienced BSL Communicator.

You can read about them here: www.VoluntEars.info
You can also check out this video one of their volunteers made about the trips!
https://www.voluntears.info/voluntears-short-film/

Would you like your newsletters by e-mail?
If so contact us at info@dorsetdcs.co.uk